Localization of endoplasmic reticulum and plasma membrane Ca2+-ATPases in subcellular fractions and sections of pig cerebellum.
Subcellular fractions and sections of the cerebellum were analysed to evaluate the relative activity and distribution of organellar and plasma membrane Ca2+-ATPases (SERCA and PMCA). Western blot analysis of the fractions with IID8 or Y/1F4 SERCA-specific antibodies or else with 5F10 or pbPMCA antibodies, specific to PMCA pump, revealed a major content of SERCA protein in microsomes and of PMCA protein in plasma membrane vesicles. The Ca2+-ATPase activity of microsomes was more sensitive to thapsigargin, a SERCA-specific inhibitor, whereas the activity of the plasma membrane vesicle fraction was inhibited more by vanadate, a blocker of PMCA activity. The SERCA and PMCA distribution analysed in cerebellar sections revealed IID8 antibody reactions in Purkinje cell cytoplasm, granule cells and cerebellar glomeruli. Y/1F4 gave immunostaining in Purkinje cells, molecular layer interneurons (basket and stellate cells) and glomeruli, but granule cells were not labelled. The 5F10 antibody reacted with Purkinje cells, including their dendritic spines, as well as cerebellar glomeruli, whereas the pbPMCA antibody labelled several processes in all three layers and some synaptic interaction sites. The differential content and localization of the two types of Ca2+ pumps in specific neuronal areas of pig cerebellum indicate precise Ca2+ requirements of specific cellular regions.